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May this book, by bringing to us 
happy recollections of our school 
year, nineteen hundred ithirty-six, 1 
establish a closer bond of fri end -
ship among classmates. 
( 
,, ) ~ J 




To those who have come from 
, many nations and rnade their 
, homes in Carbon County; to those 
who have sacrificed that their chil-
dren might be educated; to our 
parents, who deserve much credit 
for the success of our school, we 
dedicate this, the nineteen hundred 
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They'r e Off! 
Into a ne\\' \\'orld ... a \\'orld of rom ant·t·. adn ·ntur e . happin es s. ~tri fr. and 
glory goe5 th e class of thirt~ ·-six 
Beea u&e of the many talents pr e5cnt cd ~-ou hy ~·our forefathers. became of your 
cou ra ge, and beca u5c of you ~-ours eh ·e5 ... you arc 5lll'l'l'SSful. Ho\\' c ,·c r. \\·e cannot 
g-i,·e these all th e credit. Th e re is th e individual and th e cJa,,s as a group, the cxcc uti, ·e 
head ... Jimmi e Greenc1·, Dorothy Llo_nl , GI ' n Guymon. a nd Orpha Faylor. 
" ' ith Lhe l'l' CSt of L11c i>enior ring as an in~piration , each member of Ll1e clas~ 
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Congratulations! 
Under the leadership of Tom Draper. as president. and the rnmpelent ad,·i,e1·• 
ship of Carl Olsen and Thelma Faylor. you are really making a Mab at life in high 
school. 
\Yith a healthy ba<.:kgronnd of Lll"o su<.:eessful year, of high school behind you. 
you gaye people \\"hat they \\"Cre looking for \\"ith your different and original 
promenade. 
i\Iay you thrive to be a bigge r and bette r Senior Class! 
SOPHOMORES 
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Lettermen 's Club 
Boys ! 
H ere's a r ea l boys' club made up of bo~•s. for boy ,s and by boys. 
E ver y in ch of e,·ery man in th e club is an earn ed in ch. Th e r equi1·ement s of 
th e club ar e stri ct . And what an initiati on! \Vh en a fellow is mad e a memb er of 
th e club and r ece iYes hi s swea t er .. . !l swea ter to be proud .,f . .. h e rea lly know s 
he' s a memb er. 
1936 CARBON 
Lettermen's Club 
As in pre, ·ious years, the lettermen ',s club has held up its good name by being 
one of the most active clubs in the school. Sponsoring a dance, presenting a good 
assembly, and taking over discipline outside of school are enough notwithstanding 
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Busin ess liianag er 
JlEJDIDOX \'rnDEX :'IL,nn :1.1.., \"i1.1. .,nD 
(' .,1<1.()1.51-:X 
. I d1•isr i-
Si:i:/.'f-nine 
I. Summerhays ' hat. 7. Dirty story. 
2. Gnwholesome four. 8 . Durante. 
a. .. \.gain! !) . Humor. 
.I,_ Dreaming. 10. Hardy - Tennis . 
5. l •'rl'5hman. 11. Whole famn damily. 
6. " 'oof ! 
1. Reg'ular g'al. 7. \Yh ere ' Fae? 
2. :.\fanied folk,. 8. \\ ' ils- half. 
3. Helen. !J. Somebody 's slolc yer gals. 
J.. Band conle,l. 10. Friends. 
5. Cp,y dai,y. l l. Chi,cling again. 
G. Xot on the campu,. 
) , Radiant smile. 7. \\ ' otta pair 1 
~- :\J ore football. s. Pos ing. 
;3. Go ld diggers . D. Another .i oke. 
J,, --0 word for it. 10. 'fl'nnis champs. 
5. Office force. l l . Football hero. 
(i. Tennis champ. ]~. Idle finp;crs. 
1. ~I aestro. 
:!. La Casa. 
:l. .\.hem! 
J.. ~ oi~eks~ typewrilcr. 
5. Dilto. 
(i. Sludrnt - oh yeal1 ! 
7 and 8. Chess nuts. 
D. Chess cal. 
], X ot necking - th roaling. (i. .lll',L WC girls. 
:!. The age of innocence. 7. Uncle Alan. 
a. This looks bad. 8. Grrrrr ! 
1,. Perpetual frown. 9. Baseball champ. 
5. Hot dawg! 10 and 11. Twins. 
Dorothy's Diary 
Sept. 3, 1935: Ho , hum 1 School again. And Nov. 1: Th e Carboncttcs had a circus today. 
cla sses the very first day of the year. and Morgan H igh was ,stepped on by a dinosaur , 
and, g·cc, that was a good Hallow e'e n dan ce. 
Sept . 5: Th e new prin cipal int1·ocluced the 
same old facult~· - mostly. Carl Ols en, wea ring 
a s ti-aw hat. made ~87 mistak es in grammar . 
. \ll(l we al l laugh ed and laugh ed, 'cause we 
knowcd he wasn ' t as ignorant as that. Byron 
Thompson rend er ed a soprano solo, "Co me to 
the Little Whit e School on the Hill. " 
.Vov. 8: A ncgro qua1·tcL in assembly imitat ed 
a ca lliop e lik e nobody '. busine ss . 
Nov . 11: Down to the Tab erna cle and hea rd 
a fine Armistice Day speec h by the R everend 
:.\fr. Ernn . 
Se pt . 13: Th e Handshak e Party -s o we Nov. 1f2: :.\Io tofus went to th e " Bonni e" to 
shak cd hands . sec Elizab et h Bergn er in "E cape l\I e Iever ." 
Wi sh I could act a,s well. 
Sept. 20: That noi sy boys' league! Jimmi e 
Green er was about wom out waving hi s arms Nov. 15: Delta Th eta's gr eat " Variety 
for atLcntion. Show." 
Oct. f2: Goody! Goody! Th ere was no water , Nov. 16: Another sca lp for Pres Summ er-
and s ixth and scven ll1 periods were dismissed. hays! Jordan lost by that same old l 2-lo-6 
The Ca rboni clc came out with " Hot Tips "-s o sco re. 
hot that somebo dy got all bum ed up . 
Oct. 4: A radio was in sta ll ed in the histo ry 
room. and everybody tr ied to transfer to hi s-
tory. 
Oct. 5: Football team look South Hi g h. Just 
one win after another. 
Oct. 11: Term end . '' ' h.v do I gel so low in 
Chem ?.. But anyway we beat Richfi eld , 12 to 
6. 
Oct. 131: D ee r season. Our manly, bole! 
hun ters began to tell how big the one was they 
just missed. And did you hea r about George 
Young's hunting trip? " Sh! " Ask Pr es Sum -
merhay s. 
Oct. 22 : Th e downfall of Might y l\Ioab. 
Oct. ,.,4: T eac her s away to Salt Lake. How 
we misse d them! Th at',s what you think. 
Oct. 29: Th e Chess club met for the first 
tim e-a nd 742 student simultan eous ly thought 
of caJling the lad s " chess -nut s ." Bright idea . 
Nov. 132: Second term becomes hi s tor y. How 
ca n I Lake Lcsts wh en tl, c Box cldcr ga me is to -
morrow? 
Nov. 28: Special train to Salt Lake, to sec 
Carbon puL up a great fight against a sligh t ly 
better team. 
:Vov. 27 : :.\fr. Thompon again starred in a 
facu lt y program . . . Thank sg ivin g dance in th e 
c,·cnin g. " 'c fe l t thankful - for the vacation. 
lJ ec. 12: Th e new school buildin g is being 
sta 1·ted. " ' atch cd th e P\VA work ers boil wat er 
for the conc rete and was glad I could work in-
doors. 
D ec. 20: Last day of school- until l 936 . 
Jan. 6: Didn ' t seem lik e two weeks, I'll say. 
Jan . 17: Only one mor e semes ter to go now . 
Jan. 24 : }>erybody lik ed Superintendent 
R eeves' talk on accuracy , neatness, court esy, 
and loyalt y. I highly r esolv ed to be a bet ter 
st ud ent . 
S evenly -jiv e 
Dorothy's Diary 
Jan . 27: .. Slall' ,. ll'sls for hour 5 and hour s . 
worl' out Ll1n·e p l'nl' ils and wa s 5utprised lo 
lea rn how mul'h r clon'L know. 
Jan. 20: Om · of Ll105c good ass .cm bli es- a 
film s howing lh c fish a nd game of Ctah. .\[ ad l' 
11s a ll y ca n1 for the su mmer lime ... Juniors 
b11;r,zing a rou nd lhe Sih ·c r .\[oon and trying to 
keep the ckcoralion schem e a profound seerel. 
Feb. 7: Il ecl-lclln clay. Fin o-er-wans and 
new dresses - and dal e5 . S~iphomo1·e im-
promptu progr am. And then in lh c cl'enin g-
oh. wlrnt a Pr om! 
Feb. 14: Did you c,-cr ,t-e so man) ' news -
pap ns? Th e Publicalion Danc e was a ·'newsy 
affair. in at ka.,l lwo wa_,·s . 
Feb. 21: Della 'l'hda u,cd ·'Friendship " as 
, he Ll1emc of a g rca l ,how ... And we marched 
wil h the CCC loclay and lasled cookies cooked 
h_v a CCC l'ook. 
Fl'IJ. ;?8: 'l'h t· S t·nio1·, Hopp ed- at a leap 
y ('ar parly. 
.\far. I: Somebody oughl lo wril e a ~ong 
l'a lkd '' End of - lh e-'l' l' rm Blu es. " T wond er wh~· 
, n ·rybod~ · la1whed whl'n I told lhe l!>ache r lhal 
an omelet i, ,~ ('harm worn around the nel'k in 
Indi a? 
. U a r. U: Th e Sophomor es won the class de 
ba ll's. Carl O lsrn was rn ltirnting hi,5 go lf 
ga rnc. 
,1lar. 71: Can \\ T en ·r forgcl that lap -dan c 
ing fair fr om th e B. Y . U.? 
Jlar. U : Xaughl~ · 1 Xaughly ! Th e solid gt:-
ometr., · clas, s luff ed. Hardy Robnt s would 
ha, ·l', onl~· he wa ~ absenl loday. 
Jlar . If): Solo ,·limin alions for Ll1c rnntesl. 
Jlar. JO : .\lor e el imin al ions. 
Jlar . ;21: Xcarly nc ryb ody e limin ated now. 
l'xce pt Jack and Cal. 
8rr e11ty-,,i.u 
,\far . 27 : Bo~·s and girls exc ha nged l eag ue 
pro grams. A rar e t r ca L for bolh. 
.1/Jril ,! ; .\mb ilion will win . Saw lhc p igs kin 
('has ;•r5 out practi cing for next seaso n. 
. I pr . .J: Lee Gibson and Fr a nk Ow en mis -
inlc-rprcted lhe halco n~· sce ne from " Rom eo and 
J ,di et. " 
. !pr . 7: \Yhy a rc a ll the se nior s crowding 
a1ound lh c bulletin ease? Oh, of eoursc. It ' s 
Lhc li.5t of graduales . 
. /pr. /) : Inlramural track meet today. ( \-\' on -
d t·1· wh at " intramura l" mea ns .) Seniors won. 
. I/ Jr. /(j; Solo rnnll'sls. Thr ee Carbonettcs 
gan· out " information " lo th l' ,·is ilo1·s. 
. l11r. 17: .\fon · i,olos . .\lor l' " information .'' 
.\for e exc it ement. Trills and t in ill s. 
. I/Jr . / 8 : Il t'g ional hand conlesl. Carbon " su -
pr eme! .,·. surpa ss ing!~·- outhlanding ly i,upnior " 
01· son1L'Ll1ing like Ll1al. 
. l11r. 21 : .\fu,ician, off for mon· glory in 
Grand .Jundion. 
. l11r. ,2;;_. Honor <, for Carbon al Grand Jun e-
l ion and Pro\"CJ . 
.1/Jr. ;28: \Yhal 1 ~o Logan lrip ? " Band S heds 
Buekets of T ear s." 
Jla_11 I: Thi s ,1·ai, th e be st Girls' Da y in r e-
co rd ed hi stor .1·. Tho se girl leaehn.s ! Tha t a -
scmb l_,. prn g 1·am I That .\la~ · Qu een 1 
Jla11 8 : Our mother s cam e to sc hool. but I 
hop e lhe~· didn 'L learn loo mueh about us. 
.\la,11 15: This was Ll1e lon g-awa it ed day of 
awar ds - medals. ee rlifieall's , Idl e rs. 
Jlay 12: Th e <,enior s' big mom ent, g radua -
tion. Th e c lass planned and pr ese nt ed it s own 
program . and a good one, loo . Attabo _,· . Jimmi e; 
,md Glen Guymon! 
Humor 
Don \\ 'aLkins : I don 'L think cclu<'al ion p a_1·s. 
:\Ir . Bingham: Oh, it do cs unle ss .vo11 dcc id (' 
lo lw a sc hool tcac lwr. 
IV-.i r,p-.i 
Qu cnlin Gard ene r be lic1·es all '.s fair in Ion · 
and sc hool. 
, 't v't 
.J immi t· Gr ce nn i. lh c one man in lh .· wo rld 
llial !'an succc ·ccl by lellinµ; thinµ;s slide . 
~-.i IV-.i 
" Don ' l ll' · su rpri s (·d ." rc:nark ed .\!r s . .Jon es 
to Don Han sen. " if .nlll ha1·t· a co ld in Lhe h ead. 
E·Tn Lhal 's somdliing ." 
=-t ~-t 
.\la x .\llr ecl s t•;,;, ", girl 's a lw aYs on · of Ll11·t·e 
t hin gs: Hunµ;ry . Ll1irl _1:. or boll1. :, 
,_,-t ..,-t 
Vic Si lrngni ,c;,;. · Little gi rl, , l1011ld be see n 
an :! 11:1[ ha rd. ' ' 
~~ ._,,~ 
In sp .·ak ing lo C'ah ·in S im mon, ll'hiL· in 
b:ind, .\Jr . \\ ' illi ams ;.aid angrily, " f can ' l th ink 
of a11.1· in , lnrnwnl \\'(ll'',t ' t han a <,axopli onc, an d 
hop .· no 011,· c l,e <·:111." 
r__,,~ t,;,,~ 
Dollie Dal lo n i, ,o dumb ,lie think, a ,mok< ·d 
li:11n is a l'Olor ed a ·tor. B11l l11al's noth ing: 
K·1rn1a .Jo hnson i., "" d11mb llial ,lie thinks a 
::··,1 ri, <,· y i, an Orienla l laxil'ah . 
._ ~ l,c-.i 
\\ ' e 01-crlicanl Sam Do11µ;linty say. " ] ,oh 
of gi rl s in Lhis sc hoo l look µ;ood cno11gh to ca l 
and do th e_,·? \\ ' owl " 
._~ ._-.i 
.\t·1·a \ ' illi :rn1s : .J immit · d ea r , all Lhc- other 
m n ll1a l I lian· go11.· ll' il h had ci lh cr brains, 
po<;"l;on. goo d looks. or '>Ol'ial rank. bul I a m 
,~·o:11g· wi t h you b i t'ilU'>C I lov e you. 
~ v'C 
Il c:n ·mh ·1·- .\II is not sex l haL appea ls. 
._"' IV~ 
\Ylwl m ale fan ill y m emb e r "' knoll'n a, 
.. L i;,;a··? 
v'"' !..,;~ 
. \, look(' d upon th e slai 1·, 
I .sa11· a 1111111 ll'ho wa,n 'l l11t·rt ·. 
Il l' wasn'l l11!'n· again Loda ,r . 
Go,h. I wish he' d go all'a_r I 
~~ v-.i 
Did yon hea r t he on<· about .\Tac \\ 'e st? 
~"' w-.i 
L e wis Te ;,;ak: \\ ' line i1. th e population of 
Carbo n County mosl d en se' 
.\fr . .\!organ: 1'' rn m t he n ec k up . 
~ t,:;.,~ 
' ·Touµ;h i11l:k," sa id Lhe egg in th e monastnr. 
" Out of Lhe fry in g ]Hi ll into the friar. " 
ll'/1 en ,1;011 
s tar/ NL to l'<'rul 
tliis 
I /11'1 ,11011 
thou.r;ht 
if 7C'.'I .\' (I /I0 ('/1 1. 
Don't .'JOII 
f t•el cli ea Ji 
1c·I, t· 11 ,11011 rerul 
{/11 
and kno w 
//011 {I ' I' 
/1 ·i11y foolN l 'r 
\'. E . \\'ill ia m, wa s cxas pc r -
::Led by a t·o11ple of owls out -
,itk hi <; window one nig h t t ha l 
said " To who " ins tea d of ' ·To -
11·hom ... 
Thelma 1-'a .Ylor se ;-:, ·' H's a 
mystny to m e why a µ;irl !'an ' t 
t·,1ll'h a ha ll li k t· a man. " Bul 
sur ,· ly a man is so muc h la rµ;e r 
a nd ea, il' r lo cat!'h. 
"'" (/" 
\T;ha l 111alc fal'11lt.1· m embn is 
k11oll'11 ar ,111nd hom e as "\i' 11µ; 
\ Ir . , -,. il,on , : ;,;. ", \ son 11s 11:I 
h · tini,IH ·, ('()11:·g ,· and h is fa -
t Ii ·r a lnul th .· ,amc time ." 
v't ~ 
\Ye find lliaL 11·h il · O r ph 1 
F ay lor \\'H<; in Ca li forn ia durin g 
tl 1 · C'h r isl mas ho lida .1·,. she h n<il-d a fish 11': igh -
in:: aho11t I ,;:; po11nd,. ,LancLng ab out fin · frt t 
nin : i;H'h .·~ l :ill ( in it., ,o('k frd ) . and il has 
; Ir ·:Hiy , pok c 11 lo her p a rl'nh. 
~~ (/" 
J-lcnr.1 ' H.11µ;gcri: Do you t hin '. .ro11 l'HU m ·1k<' 
llll ' a\'t't ' ]>l !'\'o l11lion by ll'al'hinµ; il in <,!'lw o l ? 
t._~ "' " 
G!'o rµ;e Younµ;: \'o , my hoy ; l!H·.1· lea<' h ,pell -
i11µ; in school. don't Lhcy ? 
(._,,~ c..,,'-C 
\\'h at's Lhi, \\ 'l' hear ahoul a certa in hal' he lor 
leaclier gl'll in µ; a prnpo <;al Ll1i, y ea r and nol ac -
ce pting? 
.,'t v't 
Dorolhy Ol~ en sc;-:. " On e way a m a n ca n ac -
quir e a ni ce -sized l'oeabu la ry is lo man·~ · il. " 
IV" V" 
.\fr . .\for gan : \\'h~ · do wom en ho ld the ir l'hin s 
while talking? 
.\Ir . .\f e rrill : To ke ep th cm, e h ·es from int er 
rup t ing, I suppose . 
w'-C w'-C 
Diel ~·011 hear th e on e a boul Lhl' a bs l'nl mind l'd 
prnfrs so r who Ll11e w hi s l' igan ·lle into the bed , 
an d j 11mp<'d oul th, · window ? 
w'-C ,_,,," 
\\ ' iggo Ax e lga I'([ rcac h('d a no ss th e la blc for 
Lhc fourl11 lim e for a s lic e of br ead . Hi s m0Lh e 1· 
ll'a S an no.ved , a nd said , " \\ ' iµ;go , how many times 
do l han : to Le ll you to quit reac hin g for t hin µ;s 
lik e that wilh ~·ou 1· ha nd s? \\'hat do you Lhink 
,vo111· tongue i.s for? " 
!U" r.,.,'C 
Be it eve r so humbl e, t hne 's no shap e lik t· 
,\'Olli' 011'11. 
Student Epigrams 
A wis e rul er do cs not alway s sco rn th e a dvi ce 
of hi s j cs tcr.- Mll xine If olda wlly . 
Fo ols laugh a t li fe; but eventuall y lif e la ughs 
at fool s.- R11tl1 Plllm ieri. 
L ife is a song, if you kn ow how to sin o· it .-
Mllr cella T'illar d . 
Th e slyn ess of a fox bear s n o compari son to 
that of a g irl. - TVade Turn er. 
Su ccess is achi eved thr ough appli ca tion, not 
suppl ica tion .- Tfl cmda Warr en. 
Tr eat boys as you would tr ea t politi cian s; be-
lieve only about half of wh at th ey say, b eca use 
Lhey prob ably don ' t beli eve it th emselvcs. -
H'il ene Jl cJllullin . 
R efu se to be speed 's s rvant le.st yo u se rve 
too long .- L orn Mads en . 
Tru e love, like a sunb eam, is not eas ily found 
in da rk eorn ers .- Jla .rine Il olda way . 
Hypo crisy can dece ive every one- everyone 
but God. - Fl oren e Z wahl en . 
You can 't te ll a thu g by hi s mug , nor can 
~·ou te ll an hon es t man.- .limm e Gr eener. 
H ow many of us ar e unw orthy of fa ith fu l 
fri end s ! Yet we h ave them.- Gw en eve re B err ier. 
Th ought s a r e th e eeds we so w from whi ch 
our ac ti ons g row .- Uelva B ranch . 
Lov e is th e key to happin ess, but it may al so 
op en th e door to p a in an d lin ge rin g sorrow .-
Eli ::rnbeth S tevenso n. 
~ ati ons ar e built on lo,·e and des tro ye d by 
hate .- II oward Jlunk. 
S p eech is the a rL of concea lin g th oug h ts in 
co rr ect wonk - TJ'illdll Laird . 
Fa lse hood is a weapon used by cowa rd s who 
Slov enly sp eec h is an unfaithful fri end , al - cannot bear th e s tin g of truth. - J~dna Pr ess ett . 
ways g ivin g yo u away when yo u least exp ec t it. 
- Fa e Goet:::mrm. 
Lov e is a b r ick thrown a t one's head ; when 
yo u come to, it is too lat e to do anythin g about 
it .- L oretta Caf ar ell i. 
Hat e i.s a d isease; tr y to avoid it s germs .-
7,; lain e H ec lc. 
G i1·ls afford us th e spi ce of l ife , but we should 
use spic es very sparin g ly. - Dar win R eese. 
It tak es not hi s p as t hi stor y, his mann er,s, or 
h is dr ess to judg e a man , merely hi s sp eech .-
Kay Emm el. 
Lo ,·e mak es th e world s top go ing round .- Aft er p lay ing th e gam e of l ife you ar e in th e 
Kanna .Johnso11. ho lc.- fVoodro w Clar!.:. 
Seve nt y-ei gh t 
WHY 
KEEP MONEY IN A BANK ? 
That's not hard to answer . .. because it's the 
safest place. 
A Steel Vault guards your Savings. 
Insurance and Police Protection guarantee 
that you suffer no loss through robbery . 
AND a Strong se nse of Responsibility de-
mands that we be worthy of the Trust imposed 
by our customers .. . to make our bank a 
refuge of Safety for the man with the dol lar. 
A Connection with our bank even in a modest 
way may prove of the greatest value when 
Opport unitie s arise. 
CARBON EMERY BANK 
PRICE, UTAH 
Membe r Federal Reserve System and the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 
Seventy-nine 
UTAH FUEL COMPANY 
COAL AND COKE 
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THE SUN - ADVOCATE 
A Weekly Newspaper with Metropolitan Daily Quality 
Serving Carbon County and Eastern Utah 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING . . . 
OFFICE SUPPLIES . . 
The important item in printing is QUALITY ... without QUALITY printing loses 
most of its effectiveness ... an attractively printed form representing your busi-
ness concern is of outstanding advertising value ... That is the type of printing 
we specialize in, quality being the first consideration ... Our shop is manned 
by expert workmen. 
We carry the largest retail stock of office supplies in eastern Utah ... you'll 
find most of the staple articles in our stationery department ... and prices are 
right, too, so that you may handily and economically make individual purchases 
instead of having to buy in quantities ... Check your office supply requirements 
with us first. 
CARBON COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. 
76 WEST MAIN PHONE NO . 9 PRICE 
See Us for Quantity Quotations on Printing 
It is pure, fresh, Grade A milk. It helps make sound teeth an:-! 
strong bones. 




H IAWA TH A UTA H 
Eighty-one 
Eig hty-two 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
INDEPENDENT COAL & COKE 
COMPANY 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
Miners and Shippers of 
"ABERDEEN COAL" 
Best in the West 
Mines at Kenilworth, Carbon County, Utah 
SALT LAKE'S NEWEST HOTEL 
HOTEL TEMPLE SQUARE 
On e of our Air Conditioned Rooms, showing ln.dividual Room Cooling Unit 
RATES 
$ 1.50 to $3.00 
In keeping with 
the t i m e s the 
Temple Square 
Hotel offers the 
lates:· thing in air 
conditioned 
rooms. The hotel 
has 200 rooms 
and 200 baths, 
of this number 
all of our 35 west 
exposure rooms 
have been air-
conditioned. Th is 
is an innovation 
in Salt Lake ho-
teldom, as there 
are no other ho-
tels in Salt Lake 
affo rding this ex-
cellent service. 
W ITH THE BEST OF SUCC ESS TO 
CARBON 
The Home of Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise 
Serve Yourself and Save 
GROC ERIES 
DEPENDABLE MEATS 




CLASS OF '36 
KELLY PRICE DRUG 
COMPANY 
PRICE UTAH 
Compliments to the 
GRADUATIN G CLASS OF 1936 
ROY'S SHOE STORE 
SHOES FO R THE 












FOR FINE SHO E REPAIRING 
SEE US 
PRICE SHOE SHOP 
PRICE 
SHOES FIXED WHILE 
YOU WAIT 
UTAH 
Redd Motor Company 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 
129 W . MAIN 
PRICE, UTAH 
SERVICE ON ALL CARS 
We specialize in motor tune- up and 












Joe Golding, Station Manager 
PRIC E, UTAH 
Associate yourself with these names and 
enjoy better comfort, style and service. 
• DOBBS • HICKOK • FREEMAN 
• PORTIS • ARROW • HOL EPROOF 
• COOP ER'S • GRAYCO • B.V.D. 
• ALLEN -A • PARIS • MA N HATTAN 
• CAPPS SUITS-I 00% pure wool 
(hand tailored) 
BOYACK'S 
( Man 's Shop ) 
PRICE, UTAH 
REMEMBER! 
You Can Do Still Better at 
"THE GENERAL" 
A Complete Line of 
Shoes ... Dry Goods ... Work 
Clothes . .. Ready-to-Wear ... 
Men's Furnishings 
The General Dept. 
Store, Inc. 





DISPLAY AND SHOWCARD 
WRITERS' SUPPLIES 
Blue, Brown and Black Line Prints 
Photo-Copy and Lithographic Prints 
Trans its, Levels and 
all Engineering Equipment 
SALT LAKE BLUE PRINT 
& SUPPLY CO. 
JUDGE BUILDING 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
IN APPRECIATION 
of 
The good sportsmanship shown by the 
Carbon County High School in cancel-
lation of the football game wit h Gr and 






GRAND JUNCTION , COLORADO 
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC" 
At 
EASTMAN KODAK STORES 
Inc. 
155 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
SALT LAKE CITY , UTAH 
• 
CAREFUL KODAK FINISHING 
Ei ght y-fii•e 
SMARTER STYLES 
are the cry of the young fellows 
Under-Grad created a few se-
lect models and fabrics and 
christened them-"Cheer Lead -
er Styles" . . . They're an ad -
vanced conception of w h a t 
smart young men should wear in 
suits for the Spring and Summer 
season. If you have that urge to 
dress differently . . . you'll want 
to see "Cheer Leaders ." They 
outsmart all clothingdom. 
$25 $27.50 $30 
all with Two-Talon Trousers 
ARTHUR FRANK 
SALT LAKE CITY , UTAH 
Be in Step! 
with Thousands of Other Boys and Girls 
and play a 
f,: i!Jhl ,11-six 
C. G. CONN 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
Sold on Easy Terms 
Exclusively by 
GLEN BROS. MUSIC CO. 
74 SOUTH MAIN 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
Compl iments of 
Blue Blaze Coal Co. 
Miners and Distributors 
of Utah's 





ST ATE JUNIOR 
COLLEGE 
GRAND JUNCTION , COLORADO 
Invites Seniors to investigate the 
possibilities of higher education 
which are offered there 
♦ 
MICKEY'S PLACE 
The Home of the Scotch Meat Pie 
• 
Success to Carbon High 








The Best of Success to the 
Graduating Class of 1936 
The 
STRAND SWEET SHOP 
A. J. Ossano, Prop. 
Helper, Utah 
BRYNER'S SERVICE 
"On e Stop Station " 
Expert Automotive Electricians 
Service You Can Depend Upon 





Best Home Remedie s 
AT YOUR DRUGGIST 
THE C. D. SMITH DRUG 
co. 
WHOLESALERS 
GRAND JUNCTION , COLORADO 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at the 
SILVER MOON 
"The Best Dance Floor in 
Eastern Utah" 
Eastern Utah Electric Co. 
PRICE, UTAH 
SPORTING GOODS 
A. G. Spalding and Bros. 
The Athlete's Choice 
Students are always welcome here 
Eighty-seven 
WALSH BEAUTY SHOP 
Rilling Permanent Waves 
Electric Manicuring and Arching 
All Phases of Beauty Culture 




Makers of Eye Glasses 
PRICE, UTAH 
W ISHING YO U 
HAPPY VACA TION 
Students, don't forget we are 
STILL IN BUSINESS 






17 E. Main 
UTAH 
Price Trading Co. 
PRICE UTAH 




Carbon County's Finest in Motion 
Picture Entertainment 
HUISH THEATRE ENTERPRISES 
PRICE 
R. E. Sutton, House Mgr. 
SUCC ESS TO THE 
CLASS OF 1936 
MUTUAL LUMBER 
COMPANY 
J- Cc•••'"''"'•' r,,, . ... , .rl•,..._ «aw 
CONGRATULAT IONS 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1936 
When in Grand Junction 
Call and See Us 
UTAH 
CENTRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
GRAND JUNCTION , COLORADO 
PHONE 73 235 MAIN ST. 
L. D. S. TRAINING PAYS 
Convert your high school education into a 
cash asset 
A card will bring full information 
L. D. S. BUSINESS COLLEGE 
70 NORTH MAIN 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
The School of Efficient Instruction, Friendly 




UT AH-IDAHO SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Fili ng Equipm ent , Boo k Ca ses, Schoo l, O ff ice, 
C hurch and Theat re Furnitur e, Schoo l and 
O ffice Suppl ies, Textb oo k Deposit ory 
155- 157 South Stat e Str eet 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
"Everything for Office and School" 
You are invited to make our pl.ace 
your headquarters 
Western Slope Auto Co. 
SALES - SERVICE 
SECOND AND MAIN 











for the Hi'gh School Miss 
If your home town does not 
have it, let us try to take 
care of your Apparel needs. 
HARRIS' 
GRAND JUNCTION , COLORADO 
Be Sure ... 
That you visit Rush-Sanford's when you 
are in Gr.and Junction 
Complete Stocks of Style Merchandise 
for Men and Boys 
RUSH-SANFORD 
CLOTHING CO. 
GRAND JUNCTION , COLORADO 
The Gift Shop 
JEWELERS 




This store is the home of the finest 
clothing to be bought 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 





GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO 
GIRL S .\RE LIKE ST REETCARS -
Gi rl s a 1·c lik e st reetcar -
Th e) · Lake _vou fo r a rid e 
a nd t hen drop you. 
YoL1 have to catc h Lhcm 
as they come. 
Wh en th e_,, arc in cons iste nt 
you mi ss them . 
Th e re is alll'ay s anot he r 
one comin g· a long. 
11 i_q ht y- 11 in e 
♦ 
SUCCESS MARKETS 
Price and Helper, Utah 
GROCERIES - MEATS - FRUITS 
DELICATESSEN 
Quality-Service 






Price Garage Company , Inc. 
,Yi11tt.11 
Sales and Service 
25 South Carbon Avenue 
Phone 294 
PRICE, UTAH 
Standard Motor Co. 
Sales and Service 
V-8 Fords, Trucks and Tractors 
V-12 Lincoln and Lincoln Zephyr 
Milt Stamoulis, Mgr. 
Phone 66 
PRICE, UTAH 
COMPLIMENTS TO THE 




Everything for the Home 
in Standard Lines 
Phone 175 
PRICE, UTAH 
FOR HEALTH AND VITALITY 
Drink Milk That Assures You Those 
Qualities of Freshness and Purity 
Grade A Milk-Pasteurized or Raw 
BLUE HILL DAIRY 
Spring Glen, Utah 
Utah-Idaho School 
Supply 
Everything for Office and School 
Text Book Depository 
155-157 South State 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
Success To Carbon Students 
MODERN 
SERVICE 
OUR MOTTO ... 
We Use Soft Water Exclusively 
SANITARY 
QUALITY 
PRICE STEAM LAUNDRY 
Eastern Utah's Leading Laundry 
Ang elo Georgedes, Manage r 
PRICE PHONE 218 UTAH 
Ni nety-o ne 
72 ~ain 
~rice , Wtab 
.Y i11ety -two 
Compliments 
of 
l\i e tubtos , 
• 
JE,otel 'l!ttab 
~alt JLake <!itp, Wtab 









